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Thermomechanical Simulation
of the Solar One Thermocline
Storage Tank
The growing interest in large-scale solar power production has led to a renewed explora-
tion of thermal storage technologies. In a thermocline storage system, heat transfer fluid
(HTF) from the collection field is simultaneously stored at both excited and dead thermal
states inside a single tank by exploiting buoyancy forces. A granulated porous medium
included in the tank provides additional thermal mass for storage and reduces the volume
of HTF required. While the thermocline tank offers a low-cost storage option, thermal
ratcheting of the tank wall (generated by reorientation of the granular material from con-
tinuous thermal cycling) poses a significant design concern. A comprehensive simulation
of the 170 MWht thermocline tank used in conjunction with the Solar One pilot plant is
performed with a multidimensional two-temperature computational fluid dynamics model
to investigate ratcheting potential. In operation from 1982 to 1986, this tank was subject
to extensive instrumentation, including multiple strain gages along the tank wall to moni-
tor hoop stress. Temperature profiles along the wall material are extracted from the simu-
lation results to compute hoop stress via finite element models and compared with the
original gage data. While the strain gages experienced large uncertainty, the maximum
predicted hoop stress agrees to within 6.8% of the maximum stress recorded by the most
reliable strain gages. [DOI: 10.1115/1.4007665]
Keywords: thermocline, thermal ratcheting, Solar One, concentrating solar thermal
power
1 Introduction
Concentrated solar power (CSP) refers to the conversion of
focused sunlight into heat for steam generation in a power cycle.
The intermediate step involving the conversion of energy into
heat provides an inherent potential for the inclusion of thermal
energy storage in CSP plants. Without storage, CSP plant per-
formance is subject to random cloud transients, planetary rotation,
and seasonal effects which limit solar collection and subsequent
steam generation at multiple time scales. This leads to an undesir-
able variable output and requires an auxiliary backup source that
is typically fossil-fuel-based. Thermal storage can mitigate the
variability and intermittency of solar electricity generation by pro-
viding a buffer between the collection of sunlight and the genera-
tion of steam. A variety of storage technologies have been
investigated in the literature with a preponderance of sensible heat
storage due to its low cost and design simplicity relative to other
thermal storage mechanisms. With sensible heat storage, an
excess volume of HTF is heated from the solar collector field and
stored in an auxiliary reservoir. During periods of low insolation,
this heated fluid volume is dispatched to generate steam in the
Rankine cycle as needed. A molten-salt thermocline tank offers
the lowest potential cost relative to other sensible heat storage
implementations [1].
In a thermocline storage tank, hot and cold HTFs are stored
inside a single tank, separated via buoyancy forces. A large tem-
perature gradient develops at the interface of the two isothermal
regions, known as the heat-exchange or thermocline region. This
region is not fixed in time, but instead travels along the tank axis
as heated HTF is either added or removed from the tank volume.
Addition of hot fluid from the collection field is designated as a
charge process, while removal of the hot fluid for steam genera-
tion is designated as a discharge process. The use of molten salt as
the HTF enables higher operating temperatures and lower material
costs relative to the more prevalent synthetic oils [2]. Further cost
savings are achieved by introducing low-cost filler material into
the tank to reduce the volume of fluid required. The filler material
is granulated to inhibit thermal conduction in the axial direction,
which would be detrimental to the desired stratification. Quartzite
rock and silica sand are the most suitable filler materials due to
their low cost, chemical inertness, and physical stability under
repeated thermal cycling [3].
Despite these economic and performance advantages, a critical
design consideration associated with a thermocline tank is the
potential for failure via thermal ratcheting. In response to the cyclic
operation of hot and cold HTFs, large temperature fluctuations de-
velop along the height of the thermocline tank. The resultant physi-
cal interaction between the tank wall and the internal filler is a
function of the material coefficients of thermal expansion. If the
thermal expansion of the tank wall exceeds that of the filler, an an-
nular gap develops between the materials when the tank is heated
(i.e., the charge process). The granulated filler reorients (slumps) to
fill this gap. After this reorientation, the tank wall has “ratcheted”
to a new diameter and can no longer contract to its original shape
during the subsequent discharge process due to the resistance posed
by the rearranged filler. A portion of the thermal strain generated
from the charge process converts to mechanical strain and carries a
finite amount of stress. If this stress exceeds the yield strength of
the wall material, the wall plastically deforms and prevents full re-
covery of the thermal strain in subsequent tank cycles. Additional
strain is then generated during the ratcheting in each successive
operation cycle, leading to the accumulation of ratchets and the
possibility of catastrophic tank failure.
Thermal ratcheting is a complex interaction of thermal trans-
port and solid mechanics, which has not been widely studied for
thermocline storage tanks. Flueckiger et al. recently investigated
thermal ratcheting via a computational fluid dynamics (CFD)
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simulation of a thermocline storage volume enclosed with a com-
posite wall [4]. Heat exchange in the dual-media fillerbed was
resolved with a two-temperature approach in which the thermal
transport in the porous bed and the molten salt is treated sepa-
rately (and not as a homogeneous mixture), similar to previous
investigations [5–7]. The composite wall design considered in
Ref. [8] was based on a multilayer concept proposed in Ref. [4],
with the wall being composed of a steel shell encased on both
sides by separate layers of insulation material (internal and exter-
nal). A parametric analysis of the individual layer thickness and
external heat losses was performed to assess optimal designs that
could inhibit ratcheting behavior. The stress induced in the steel
shell was deduced from the shell temperature oscillations that
were generated by the cyclic charge and discharge processes. Due
to the magnitude of hoop stress relative to the other principal
stresses, a one-dimensional analytical approach was sufficient to
relate temperature, strain, and stress.
From the parametric study, increased thickness of internal insula-
tion greatly reduced stress levels by buffering the influence of the
cyclic molten-salt temperatures. Conversely, hoop stress also
decreased upon a reduction of the external insulation due to greater
influence of the surroundings on the steel shell temperature. How-
ever, it should be noted that both insulation layers also serve to in-
hibit energy losses from the fillerbed to the surroundings, and the
tank design carries a trade-off between these two consequences of
the insulation. Results from this composite wall analysis by Flueck-
iger and Zamparelli could not be validated against real data as the
multilayer concept proposed in Ref. [8] was not experimentally
verified. In order to validate the theoretical modeling approach
developed here for thermal ratcheting, measured temperature fields
and wall stresses from historic thermocline tanks are necessary.
Such information is available in the published literature for the ther-
mocline tank operated as part of the Solar One facility [9–12].
Solar One was a central-receiver CSP pilot plant installed outside
Barstow, California in operation from 1982 to 1987 [9]. Using
direct steam generation (DSG), hundreds of heliostats focused inci-
dent sunlight onto a single receiver tower housing a boiler. This
boiler was integrated into a Rankine cycle, which powered a gener-
ator capable of 10 MWe output. Despite the advantages of using
molten salts in CSP plants, oils were the state-of-the-art HTFs at
the time of Solar One. As such, the thermocline tank contained
Caloria HT-43 mineral oil in combination with granite rock as the
solid filler [10]. Due to the fluid mismatch of the oil and steam,
energy transport between the DSG collection loop and the thermal
storage system was implemented with heat exchangers.
While the design point of the Solar One boiler was 516 C, the
Caloria oil was constrained to temperatures below 316 C to avoid
vaporization. This large drop in thermal quality inhibited opera-
tion of the storage system for power generation. In practice, the
tank operated from 204 C to 304 C, primarily for auxiliary steam
generation. As the first large-scale CSP plant to have been in oper-
ation, the entire Solar One facility was subject to extensive instru-
mentation and data collection. For the thermal storage system,
temperatures during operation cycles as well as stresses monitored
along the tank wall are available. The CFD simulation undertaken
in the present work simulates the conditions experienced by the
Solar One thermocline tank in an effort to validate the structural
modeling approach and to predict whether the conditions of opera-
tion would lead to thermal ratcheting in the tank wall.
2 Numerical Modeling
2.1 Problem Description. The numerical simulation consid-
ers a model of the original Solar One thermocline as described in
published schematic diagrams [11,12], and illustrated in Fig. 1.
The tank is composed of a carbon steel wall (ASTM 537 class 2)
of 9.1 m inner radius, constructed above a 0.6 m base layer of con-
crete. In the original tank, this steel wall included discrete sections
of different thicknesses, varying from 2.89 cm at the bottom to
0.79 cm near the top. For simplicity, the model wall geometry is
fixed to an intermediate and constant thickness of 2 cm. The steel
shell is surrounded with a 0.3 m layer of fiberglass insulation
while the top of the tank is enclosed with a 0.6 m layer of calcium
silicate to inhibit external heat losses.
Inside the thermocline tank, the granite filler is composed of
two distinct sizes, sand and rock, which are stratified along the
tank axis. From the tank floor, these stratified regions include a
0.3 m thick layer of sand, a 1.1 m layer of rock, a 10.5 m layer of
rock and sand mixture, and a final 0.5 m layer of rock. For simula-
tion, the size of the granite sand and rock is fixed to effective
diameters of 0.2 cm and 5 cm, respectively. In the mixture layer, a
weighted average diameter of 0.46 cm is assumed. In the monodis-
perse layers, a bed porosity of 0.4 is employed while the porosity
of the mixture layer is reduced to 0.22. Above the filler, nitrogen
gas fills the remaining tank volume and is treated as a quiescent
fluid. The thermal properties of the solid materials and nitrogen
gas are listed in Table 1.
During a charge process, Caloria oil heated from the collection
loop is pumped into the top of the filler region at a temperature of
304 C while colder fluid exits at the bottom. For a discharge, the
fluid flow is reversed such that unheated Caloria enters the bottom
of the filler region at 204 C to deliver heated oil from the top.
The density, kinematic viscosity, and thermal conductivity of the
Caloria are defined as functions of temperature derived from ex-
perimental data [10]
ql Tlð Þ ¼ 0:713Tl þ 871:1 (1)
 Tlð Þ ¼ 0:0452 T1:943l
 
(2)
kl Tlð Þ ¼ 0:00014Tl þ 0:125 (3)
Upper and lower distributor manifolds were installed in the
monodisperse rock layers to transport oil to and from the
Fig. 1 Cutaway representation of Solar One thermocline tank
Table 1 Thermal transport properties of Solar One thermocline
tank materials
Material k (W/m K) q (kg/m3) CP (J/kg K) Reference
Carbon steel 47.0 7850 475 [13]
Calcium silicate 0.080 250 840 [13]
Fiberglass 0.038 32 835 [14]
Cement 0.720 1860 780 [14]
N2 ullage 0.043 0.585 1070 [14]
Note: Reference cited in the table is [14].
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thermocline tank as needed. For simulation, these distributors are
represented with two thin regions of mass and energy generation
within the rock layers. When the tank undergoes a simulated
charge, mass and energy are generated inside the upper rock layer
while mass and energy are simultaneously destroyed in the lower
rock layer resulting in a net fluid flow. For the discharge phase,
the signs of mass and energy generation are switched to produce
the reverse flow condition. The governing equations (discussed in
Sec. 2.2) within the designated transport regions are modified in
the commercial solver FLUENT with user-defined source and sink
terms to enforce this artificial generation and destruction.
Mass transport of oil to the thermocline tank was determined
from documented charge and discharge operations to approximate
the original tank performance. Available data include a Mode 5
charge performed on May 19, 1983 [11]. In Mode 5 operation,
all steam generated from the collection processes is diverted
to the thermal storage system to charge the tank. (In other charg-
ing modes, only a portion of steam is sent to the storage system
while the remaining steam stays within the Rankine cycle flow
loop to generate electrical power.) The mass flow of the heated
Caloria into the tank lasted approximately 9 h and is plotted in
Fig. 2.
It was noted in Ref. [12] that given the large physical scale of
the Solar One facility, flow rate measurements were affected by
leaks and subject to inaccuracies; an estimated 15–20% positive
bias was reported in the oil flow measurements. A corrected flow
rate with a 20% reduction from the original data is included in
Fig. 2. An average volumetric flow rate is then determined as an
input to the 9-h charge simulation. For the artificial distributor
volume used, this flow rate implies a required mass generation
rate of 1.804 kg/m3 s. An equivalent mass generation rate and du-
ration are applied for the subsequent discharge process. Along
with mass generation, the simulated distributor regions generate
energy based on the fluid enthalpy
P000 ¼ _m000CP;lðTl  T0Þ (4)
As in the real tank, the charge and discharge are separated by peri-
ods of standby where Caloria is not actively transported through
the thermocline tank. These standby periods extend for 15 h to
complete simulation of the 24-h day.
2.2 Governing Equations
2.2.1 Caloria Fluid Flow and Heat Transfer Inside the Ther-
mocline Tank. Inside the fillerbed, fluid flow of the Caloria oil is
















p ql uj ju
 
(6)
The stress deviator tensor is defined as ~s ¼ 2l~S ð2=3ÞlSkk~I,
where ~S ¼ ð1=2Þ ruþ ruð ÞT
 
is the rate of strain tensor. For
polar coordinates, the spatial gradient is r ¼ erð@=@rÞ þ ehð1=rÞ
ð@=@hÞ þ exð@=@xÞ. The thermocline geometry is assumed to be
axisymmetric, thus eliminating any velocity or functional depend-
encies in the circumferential direction.
Energy transport in the fillerbed is governed by a two-
temperature model with distinct equations for the fluid (sub-













¼ hv Ts  Tlð Þ (8)
The two equations are coupled by porous media forced convec-
tion. The volumetric heat transfer coefficient hv is derived from
the Wakao and Kaguei correlation for forced convection inside a
packed bed [15]. In the remaining solid materials and quiescent
ullage space, thermal transport is solved with the axisymmetric
heat diffusion equation.
2.2.2 Boundary Conditions. Due to the elevated temperatures
of the Caloria, a portion of the stored heat is lost from the tank to
the surroundings. Accounting for convection and conduction, this






¼ hw Tw  T1ð Þ  ewrr T4w  T41
 
(9)
The convection coefficient hw at the tank surface (sidewall and
top) and ambient temperature are estimated to be 2.2 W/m2 K and
294 K, respectively; informed by weather reports for May 1983 in
Barstow, California [16]. The surface emissivity is fixed to 0.9 as
a conservative estimate. The floor of the cement base is assumed
to be adiabatic.
2.2.3 Mechanical Stress. To model the wall stress associated
with thermal cycling of the thermocline tank, the internal filler is
assumed to be cohesionless (no resistance to slumping) and infin-
itely rigid (immune to mechanical deformation). The result is a
conservative approximation of the true bed behavior in which
stress is proportional to the magnitude of temperature fluctuations
inside the steel wall, as discussed below.
From the solved temperature fields, the associated radial defor-
mation of the steel wall is a function of the thermal strain
eTðx; rÞ ¼ aL T1 x; rð Þ  Tref½  (10)
When the steel is heated to a maximum temperature during tank
operation, the associated thermal strain also reaches a maximum
value. Due to the thermal stratification inside the tank, this maxi-
mum and the time of its occurrence vary along the axial tank
Fig. 2 Solar One thermocline tank charge profile. Measured
values were known to exhibit up to 20% bias. A subsequent cor-
rected and time-averaged value is enforced for input to the
simulation.
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height. Since the internal filler does not prevent outward expan-
sion of the tank wall, the mechanical strain at this time is zero.
Strain interaction with the fiberglass insulation layer is neglected
as the fiberglass does not provide structural support to the thermo-
cline assembly. As the granite filler is assumed to exhibit infinite
rigidity, the wall cannot contract and the maximum amount of
strain remains constant in the circumferential direction. When the
steel attempts to contract from subsequent cooling, a portion of
this thermal strain converts to mechanical strain. At the coldest
time during the cycle, the thermal strain is at a minimum and the
mechanical strain is at a maximum. The stress distribution result-




r11  P r22 þ r33ð Þ½  (11)
While the weight of the fillerbed and oil exert some pressure on
the tank wall, the resultant stress is negligible relative to the stress
associated with the permanently expanded tank radius. Thus, the
functional dependence of mechanical strain in Eq. (11) may be
simplified to a single principal stress, i.e., the hoop stress. If this
hoop stress exceeds the yield strength of the steel, the resultant
plastic deformation prevents full recovery of the original thermal
strain. The total strain value increases with future cycles, enabling
the hoop stress to further increase until an eventual tank rupture.
Thus, the maximum stress at a given location along the tank wall
(governed by the maximum temperature difference) should not
exceed the material yield strength ry to ensure prevention of ther-
mal ratcheting




For mechanical analysis of the carbon steel wall, the coefficient of
thermal expansion and modulus of elasticity are fixed to 13 lm/m K
and 140 GPa, respectively [13]. The yield strength for the applied
wall thickness is 414 MPa [17].
2.3 Solution Algorithm. Governing equations for the ther-
mal analysis are solved with the commercial CFD software,
FLUENT 12.1.14 [18]. The internal volume and wall domains are
discretized into a structural nonuniform grid of 117,355 cells for
finite-volume computation. Spatial discretization of the convec-
tive fluxes is performed with a second-order upwind scheme.
Transient discretization is performed with a first-order implicit
formulation. Prior to simulation, the entire thermocline tank do-
main is initialized to the cold Caloria oil limit of 204 C. Due to
external losses from the tank to the surroundings, this initial con-
dition is not realized during operation and implies some discrep-
ancy between experiment and simulation. Multiple operation
cycles must therefore be simulated in sequence to eliminate this
discrepancy in the temperature fields, indicated when periodicity
develops throughout the domain. For the Solar One thermocline
tank model, a periodic response required seven full cycles of
simulated operation.
After periodicity is achieved, the vertical temperature distribu-
tion of the steel shell is extracted from the solved temperature
field at multiple times throughout the full operation cycle. The
maximum and minimum steel temperatures at each discretized
cell along the tank wall are then extracted from these instantane-
ous profiles. These limiting values are combined to generate two
separate profiles representative of the maximum and minimum
temperatures experienced at each discrete location during one full
operation cycle. The maximum temperature profile represents the
final shape and relative position of the tank wall as a result of ther-
mal expansion. With the solid filler assumed to be a rigid body
when under radial compression, the minimum temperature profile
determines the maximum amount of hoop stress that develops due
to the inability of the wall to contract around the reoriented filler.
In addition, the interface between the steel shell and the cement
base is assumed to be fixed. To employ this constraint, an axisym-
metric model of the steel shell is constructed in the commercial fi-
nite element analysis (FEA) software, ANSYS 12.1 [19]. The
maximum temperature profile is applied along the wall height to
determine the maximum radial wall deformation. This deforma-
tion is then fixed while the minimum temperature profile is
applied to solve for hoop stress.
3 Results and Discussion
A plot of the entire temperature field at hour 30 of the 2-day
cycle is plotted in Fig. 3. As seen, the hot and cold Caloria fluid
volumes successfully stratify inside the filler region. Instantaneous
temperature profiles along the steel shell during the 2-day opera-
tion cycle are provided in Fig. 4. The temperature profiles are
plotted at 3-h intervals for the charge (hours 3, 6, 9) and discharge
(hours 27, 30, 33) processes. Also plotted are the final temperature
profiles for both standby periods (hours 24 and 48). Upon inspec-
tion, the largest temperature fluctuations occur between 1 and 9 m
along the tank height, indicating the travel path of the heat-
exchange region separating the hot and cold Caloria reservoirs.
During the charging process, the heat-exchange region moves
downward as additional hot Caloria is added at the top of the filler
region. At the end of the charge, this region remains relatively sta-
tionary throughout the subsequent standby period as expected.
During discharge, the heat-exchange region reverses direction and
travels upward due to the addition of cold Caloria at the bottom of
the filler region. After completion of the second standby period,
the region has returned to its initial location to begin the cycle
anew. The time-independent maximum and minimum temperature
profiles explained in Sec. 2.3 are then extracted for the FEA defor-
mation study.
The results of the FEA simulation are plotted in Fig. 5. An
increased plateau of hoop stress exists from a height of 2 to 8 m
along the steel shell, with a maximum value of 177 MPa. As the
stress profile is time-independent, the span of maximum hoop
stress is explained by the vertical motion of the heat-exchange
region in the tank. Outside the travel path of the heat-exchange
region, the steel shell is exposed to relatively isothermal Caloria
oil and experiences greater thermal stability. This stability in turn
allows for reduced stress levels, indicated by the drop in hoop
stress along the steel shell above 8 m. Small increases in stress
located at the top of the tank wall are attributed to edge effects.
In the original tank, individual strain gages were installed at
various heights and azimuth angles along the steel shell. Horizon-
tal stress data from these gages recorded in June 1984 are included
Fig. 3 Temperature field in the thermocline tank (hour 30)
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in Fig. 5 [12]. While the general trend of the simulated values
agrees with the measurements, discrepancies in the comparison
may be attributed to the somewhat idealized nature of the CFD
model (the original thermocline tank was never operated in such a
consistent, periodic manner), and to the large uncertainties of up
to 142 MPa in the physical gage readings. This documented gage
uncertainty is included in Fig. 5 as error bars. The original report
for the thermocline tank [12] attributes these uncertainties to the
scale, complexity, and novelty of the Solar One facility. Data
obtained between 0.6096 m and 1.219 m exhibited the most con-
sistent and valid readings. Within this region, the measured hori-
zontal stress achieves a maximum value of 190 MPa, a 6.8%
deviation from the maximum stress of 177 MPa determined from
the numerical investigation. Data along the wall at 0.3408, 5.486,
and 12.5 are also within the range of uncertainty for the gage
measurements at these positions. Given this reasonable similarity
in datasets, it may be inferred that the modeling approach success-
fully predicts hoop stress along the tank wall.
The stress results are also compared with the yield strength of
the steel, included in Fig. 5, to assess the potential for thermal
ratcheting. At 414 MPa, the yield strength exceeds the recorded
hoop stresses (numerical and strain gage), signifying a successful
prevention of the plastic deformation necessary for ratchet accu-
mulation. While the uncertainty in gage data reported at 1.524 m
exceeds the yield strength, the actual value may have been lower
as the tank did not fail from thermal ratcheting during its opera-
tional lifetime.
It should be noted that the present analysis is limited to cyclic
charge and discharge of the Solar One thermocline tank. If the
tank undergoes a complete shutdown or startup with respect to the
ambient, the magnitude of temperature variation in the tank wall
increases by nearly a factor of 3. In this scenario, the infinite rigid-
ity approximation of the granulated filler becomes overly conserv-
ative and yields excessive values of hoop stress. In reality, the
solid filler undergoes some finite amount of volume change due to
thermal expansion and mechanical interactions with its surround-
ings. As the magnitude of temperature variation along the tank
wall increases, the change in granulated filler volume increases
and the filler behavior further deviates from the infinite rigidity
model applied in the present investigation. A detailed model of
the granular physics inside the tank must be implemented to
model such a startup or shutdown process.
4 Conclusions
A detailed CFD simulation of the original Solar One thermo-
cline tank is performed to validate a model for hoop stress deter-
mination and thermal ratcheting potential. Assuming negligible
deformation of the filler granules (infinite rigidity), hoop stress in
the steel shell of the tank model is readily determined from peri-
odic temperature profiles, which dictate the maximum permanent
deformation of the steel. The results of the Solar One simulation
predict a wide band of maximum hoop stress across the lower half
of the thermocline tank, attributed to the moving heat-exchange
region inside the tank during operation.
Data taken from the most reliable gages agreed with the stress
maximum predicted from the numerical investigation to within
13 MPa or 6.8%. Both results were less than the yield strength of
the applied steel, thus avoiding catastrophic thermal ratcheting.
From this localized agreement with measured results from the So-
lar One project [12], the applied modeling approach is considered
suitable for thermal ratcheting analysis of cyclic dual-media ther-
mocline tanks. However, model accuracy and versatility can be
further improved by including additional submodels related to the
internal granular physics so that the infinite rigidity approximation
may be relaxed.
Nomenclature
CP ¼ specific heat, J/kg K
d ¼ diameter of filler particles, m
e ¼ unit vector
E ¼ Young’s modulus, GPa





h ¼ heat transfer coefficient, W/m2 K
hv ¼ volumetric porous media convection coefficient, W/m3 K
g ¼ gravity, m2 s
k ¼ thermal conductivity, W/m K
K ¼ permeability, K ¼ ðd2/3=ð175 1 /ð Þ2ÞÞ (Ref. [21])
m ¼ mass, kg
p ¼ pressure, Pa
P ¼ power, W
x ¼ axial location, m
r ¼ radial location, m
t ¼ time, s
T ¼ temperature, C
u ¼ velocity, m/s
Greek Symbols
aL ¼ coefficient of linear thermal expansion, lm/m K
e ¼ strain
Fig. 4 Steel shell temperature profiles throughout simulated
thermocline tank operation
Fig. 5 Solar One thermocline tank hoop stress (simulation and
measured [12])
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er ¼ emissivity
q ¼ density, kg/m3
r ¼ stress, Pa
rr ¼ Stefan–Boltzmann constant, 5.67 108 W/m2 K4
l ¼ viscosity
 ¼ kinematic viscosity, m2/s
p ¼ Poisson’s ratio
/ ¼ porosity
Subscripts
0 ¼ dead state
1 ¼ steel tank layer
2 ¼ fiberglass insulation layer
eff ¼ effective thermal conductivity
l ¼ liquid HTF region
M ¼ mechanical strain
max ¼ maximum
min ¼ minimum
ref ¼ reference temperature
s ¼ solid filler region
T ¼ thermal strain
w ¼ wall surface
y ¼ yield strength
1¼ ambient temperature
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